Wonderful Fall Open House Events!

What fun we had sharing our favorite routines and activities with our friends, siblings, parents, and extended families. Thanks for taking the time to engage in the experience with us!

November Dates

Sunday, November 7th – Daylight Savings Time Ends – Turn Clocks BACK One Hour

NO SCHOOL – Friday, November 12th – Parent Teacher Conferences

Shopping Night at Ten Thousand Villages – 6-8pm Thursday, November 18th
Raising 10% of Sales for Purchasing an Imagination Playground

Friday Afternoon, November 19th - Parent Teacher Conferences
Regular School Schedule in the Morning

No School for Children – November 24th through 28th – Happy Thanksgiving!!
Building Basics

Once you’ve had a chance to explore the buildings in your own neighborhood, venture downtown to explore our city’s tallest buildings. Since 1970, the US Steel Building has been our tallest skyscraper, standing 841 feet for 64 stories. The BNY Mellon Center ranks second, at 725 feet for 54 stories, and PPG Place ranks third at 635 feet for 40 floors. When you tour, notice the contrasting building materials, styles, and shapes. There are many different ways to make buildings tall and beautiful, yet stable!